
arrow chair tolix bentwood americana
white black walnut black
$15 $9 $10 $6

arrow bench seat tolix crossback americana
1.5m aqua canadian oak white
$36 $9 $12.50 $5

chiavari tolix bentwood kids americana
gold yellow white white
$10 $9 $9 $3.50

chiavari botanic chair bistro sun lounge
white pink white
$10 $6.00 $2.70 $9

botanic chair botanic chair bistro sun lounge
lime aqua heritage green
$6 $6.00 $2 $9

note: hire fees do not include delivery/collection, set up/ pack down.  

        event service's available or request sales@australian-hiring.com.au
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P4 4m wide available in available with
increases in white and clear roof white walls
3m lengths

P6 6m wide white available with
increases in clear clear walls
3m lengths

P10 10m wide available with
increases in coloured walls
3m lengths

pagoda 5m   lining available
Roof & wall 

per sqm

 market umbrella umbrella base Plaza pod Hampton
3m-white/navy/black or star dropper 1.5m x 1.5m sq Hard cover

$45 $10 $70 fr $20
note: hire fees do not include,  delivery/collection, set up/ pack down.  

         event service's available or request
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hourglass 1.1mx.60 NGV 1.1m x  .62squ Tolix 6ocm squ tolix - .60cm squ
gold leg matt bronze black leg white leg

$80 $60 $25 $25

Tolix - 1.2m x .60 Tolix - 1.2m x .60 Tolix - 1.5m x .60 Tolix - 1.5m x .60
metal leg, black metal leg, white metal leg, black metal leg, white

$35 $35 $45 $45

Botanical 1.1m x .60 Botanical 1.1m x.60 Botanical 1.1m x .60 Birdcage
metal, pink metal, lime green colours available 1.1m x .60

$35 $35 $35 $60

Hairpin bar Hairpin legs Hairpin legs Harvest leg
bespoke 90cm dia white black 2.1 x .90 x .90

Fr $35 30cm, 50cm, 90cmH 30cm, 50cm, 90cmH $70

Standard South Cape Wine barrel Pub bench set
1.1m x .60 2.1m x .90cm x .90 wooden 3 piece

$18 $70 $25 $90set
note: hire fees do not include,  delivery/collection, set up/ pack down.  

        event service's available or request sales@australian-hiring.com.au
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harvest bench wooden bench bench seat
1.8m 1.8m white 1.8

$27.90 $17.90 $10.00

yellow sun lounge black sun lounge white sun lounge barcelona 3 seater

$9 $9 $9 $180

barcelona day bed ottomon 1.8m ottomon 1.2m cube
various colours various colours

$180 $90 $60 $15

NGV coffee table NGV café table hairpin coffee table hairpin café table
45cm 60cm 45cm 60cm
$40 $50 $35 $45

hourglass café botanical café coffee table 45cm square tolix café
60cm 60cm various colours blk, whte, yellow 60cm
$60 $18 $15 $20

note: hire fees do not include,  delivery/collection, set up/ pack down.  
        event service's available or request sales@australian-hiring.com.au
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festoon festoon festoon lighting festoon option
supply only supply & install includes edison globes
per 25m per metre standard globes  + $2.50 per metre
$49.00 from $5.00/m

fairy lighting fairy lighting wovern basket weeve
supply only supply & install   pendant & globe   pendant & globe
per 50m per metre supply only $50 supply only $50

$50 from $3.00/m supply & install $65 supply & install $65

rice shades cloud shade chandelier,  white chandelier,  black
shade + lead + globe shade + lead + globe  + pendant + globes  + pendant + globes

supply only $20 supply only $20 supply only $60 supply only $60
supply & install $35 supply & install $35 supply & install $75 supply & install $75

mirror ball wash light Lamp & shade
+ 2 pinn spot & motor 1.5m
 supply only $ 40 supply only $ supply only $20

supply & install $55 supply & install $

note: hire fees do not include,  delivery/collection.  

        event service's available or request sales@australian-hiring.com.au
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vintage dance floor black timber flooring white timber flooring event astro turf
available in 3 sizes

From $200 From $13m2 From $18m2 From $ 6.50m2

 event carpet  event carpet Carpet runner Lecturn
black or grey white 10m x 1.2m

fr $6.50m2 fr $7.50m2 $90 $85

Bollard Bollard Picket fence plinth
1.5m tape 1.5m rope 2.5mL x 1.2mH 1mH

$20 $25 $35 $20

trestle linen 2.7m x 1.4 $12 round tables 2m $10
black or white 3.1m x 1.4 $14 black or white 2.4m $14

2.8m x 1.8m $20 3.2m $20

chair covers linen napkins lycra bar covers bridal table tulle
black or white black/ white $.90 assorted colours white 5.5m

fr $2.70ea colours $1.10 $12 $90

note: hire fees do not include,  delivery/collection, set up/ pack down.  

          event service's available on request. sales@australian-hiring.com.au
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AFC AFC AFC AFC 
16cm side plate 21cm and 23cm dinner plate coupe

$5.00/10 entrée plate 26cm - $5.00/10 21cm - $5.00/10
$5.00/10 30cm - $11.90/10 26cm - $8.80/10

salt & pepper butter pat salad bowl platters
single 25cm  white

$2.2ea $1ea $6.00/10 from $7.00

cake stand platters table numbers plate riser
30cm oval s/s 30cmH .25H x 20cm dia

$5.00ea from $4.00 $1.50ea $5.50ea

coffee cup tea cup coffee mug milk & sugar
per 10 per 10 per 10 $2ea
$6/10 $6/10 $6/10

coffee percolator water urn coffee plunger Cleaning fee
10-100 10-100 8 cup optional
$60.00 $45.00 $6.00 $1/ per 10

note: hire fees do not include,  delivery/collection, set up/ pack down.  
        event service's available or request sales@australian-hiring.com.au
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dinner knife entrée knife dinner fork entrée fork
montreal montreal montreal montreal
$6.70/ 10 $6.70/ 10 $6.70/ 10 $6.70/ 10

dessert spoon soup spoon tea spoon
montreal montreal montreal
$6.70/ 10 $6.70/ 10 $6.70/ 10

dinner knife entrée knife dinner fork entrée fork
princess princess princess princess

$3.80/ 10 $3.80/ 10 $3.80/ 10 $3.80/ 10

desert spoon soup spoon sweets spoon tea spoon
princess princess princess princess

$3.80/ 10 $3.80/ 10 $3.80/ 10 $3.80/ 10

multi tong meat tong cake trowel Cleaning fee
ea optional

$2.20ea $2.20 $2.20 $1/ per 10

note: hire fees do not include,  delivery/collection, set up/ pack down.  

         event service's available or request sales@australian-hiring.com.au
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AFC AFC AFC AFC 
16cm side plate 21cm and 23cm dinner plate coupe

$5.00/10 entrée plate 26cm - $5.00/10 21cm - $5.00/10
$5.00/10 30cm - $11.90/10 26cm - $8.80/10

salt & pepper butter pat salad bowl platters
single 25cm  white

$2.2ea $1ea $6.00/10 from $7.00

cake stand platters table numbers plate riser
30cm oval s/s 30cmH .25H x 20cm dia

$5.00ea from $4.00 $1.50ea $5.50ea

coffee cup tea cup coffee mug milk & sugar
per 10 per 10 per 10 $2ea
$6/10 $6/10 $6/10

coffee percolator water urn coffee plunger Cleaning fee
10-100 10-100 8 cup optional
$60.00 $45.00 $6.00 $1/ per 10

note: hire fees do not include,  delivery/collection, set up/ pack down.  
        event service's available or request sales@australian-hiring.com.au
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bain marie 4 & 6 draw deep fryer hot water urn
assorted 2 basket 6 gallons
Fr $75ea Fr $55ea $75 $45

coffee perculator donut machine hot dog machine chaffing dish
12-100 cup  hand dropper 4 prong inc 2 fuel cans

$60 $60 $60 $44

gas ring  gas bottle hot box 6 rack
single 8.5kg electric
$30 $30 $90

fridge fridge coolroom
2 door glass bar

fr $200 fr $80 fr $260

cleaning fee
catering goods

$40 per unit

note: hire fees do not include,  delivery/collection, set up/ pack down.  

         event service's available or request sales@australian-hiring.com.au
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